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Executive Summary 
 Though its use is widespread, little is understood about the molecular behavior and 
structure of grease.  Being able to model grease structure and molecular behavior will give 
greater insight into its physical function, allowing prediction for grease replacement and possible 
functional improvements. The work is done in this project investigated how greases behave as 
viscoelastic substances across a range of frequencies and temperatures. Work also explored the 
effect of thickener structure and micelle formation on grease behavior, expanding on research 
performed previously at TESL (Timken Engineered Surfaces Laboratory).  A rheometer and 
multiple greases of soap and detergent thickeners at different concentrations were utilized to 
complete the investigation detailed in this report. 
 It was found that critical micelle concentration (CMC) varies between different thickener 
types. The lowest CMC was that of the soap-thickened grease, while the highest was of the 
detergent-thickened grease. This work also demonstrated that thickener concentration does not 
appreciably change the grease crossover points (where the grease changes from solid to liquid or 
liquid to solid) across the timescale for each thickener.  However, thickener concentration affects 
the loss and storage moduli values at the frequency of the crossover point for each thickener.  
The degree and direction in which the moduli are affected depend on grease thickener type and 
the crossover frequency. For the soap-thickened grease tested, the modulus was not strongly 
related to the thickener concentration, but the frequency was proportional. Detergent-thickened 
greases examined at the lowest frequency crossover point demonstrated that the modulus was 
proportionally related to thickener concentration and the frequency was inversely proportional. 
At the second crossover point, the detergent thickened grease did not follow any strong 
relationship between the thickener concentration with regard to frequency, but the concentration 
was proportional to the modulus.  While the last crossover points for the detergent-thickened 
greases again did not show any strong relationship with regard to frequency and thickener 
concentration, there was proportionality between thickener concentration and modulus.  
Repeated testing would allow for statistical analysis of the crossover points. At low frequencies, 
all evaluated greases first transitioned from behaving like a viscous fluid to an elastic solid, but 
the crossover frequency at which this occurred was an order of magnitude different from one 
thickener to another. Additionally, the modulus values were 3 or more orders of magnitude 
different between thickeners.  Furthermore, while the calcium sulfonate grease discrete 
relaxation spectrum showed additional transitions (crossover points) from elastic solid to viscous 
liquid and back to elastic solid, the lithium hydroxystearate grease demonstrated just one 
transition. This difference in transition numbers and modulus magnitudes is a direct impact on 
grease behavior due to the thickener type.  Further investigation of greases at their crossover 
points could yield more information about grease behavior, as crossover points are transitions 
between elastic and viscous movement [Christensen, 2003]. These could be points where the 
thickener structure changes form, the oil moves through the thickener matrix, or the grease 
bleeds from the thickener matrix.  
Understanding where these crossover points are and what molecular behavior they 
describe for different greases can explain why certain greases are better suited for specific 
environments and enable a more informed selection of grease types in different applications.  It 
can also provide a direction for future grease development to meet requirements of technologies 
beyond where grease is currently used. Additionally, understanding how greases behave as 
viscoelastomers allows for collaboration with experts in polymer science and engineering.  
Polymer engineers and scientists have more experience working with viscoelastic materials and 
their previous work and testing techniques could open the door to a greater understanding of 
grease functionality and thickener structure.  Additionally, some greases are thickened with 
polymers, and future work will explore how those behave from a rheological perspective 
compared to the soap and thickened polymers. 
 From this work, I personally have gained a greater appreciation for the cross-
compatibility between polymer science and tribology, as well as how to apply knowledge and 
previous experience into providing a greater understanding of my work. I have learned more 
about research at an academic and professional level.  I also learned about the timescale of 
research projects and based on my experience know the impossibility of completing an honors 
research project of publishable quality in one school-year, let alone one semester.  I would 
recommend working with a professor that you have experience working with, as I did to 
facilitate the research completion and increase fundamental understanding.  
  
Introduction 
 Grease is used to reduce friction and prevent wear in mechanical components.  Though 
grease is a prevalent substance, its structure and mechanisms are only beginning to be 
understood.  It is important to understand the structure of grease, and how it releases oil so that 
models can be created to predict grease life as well as ways to improve its functionality.  
Previous work [Saatchi, 2017] explored grease thickener structures and formations. This 
research is a continuation of that study, and also includes studies of the time-temperature 
superposition of a variety of greases with different thickener structures in efforts to further the 
understanding of grease thickener structure and formation. 
Background 
 Grease is a complex solid-liquid dual phase material that consists of base oil stored in a 
thickener matrix, which is commonly soap, detergent, polymers or clay [Radulescu, 2006]. The 
research discussed in this study focuses on the first two thickeners. Grease often also has 
additives that improve its performance, providing enhanced wear resistance in high-pressure 
situations or aiding in tribofilm formation [Saatchi, 2017].  The thickener, in combination with 
the base oil, makes the grease a viscoelastic material, meaning it behaves both as a viscous liquid 
and an elastic solid depending on the stress it is under [Saatchi, 2017].  These viscoelastic 
properties allow grease to flow into difficult to reach places and then maintain shape, position, 
and lubrication.  Viscoelasticity is a result of the amphiphilicity of the thickener [Saatchi, 2017].   
Metallic soap and detergents both have an ionic head group that is hydrophilic and a 
hydrocarbon tail that is hydrophobic [Saatchi, 2017].  The hydrophobic part is attracted to the 
nonpolar base oil, and the hydrophilic head is repulsed.  These attractions and repulsions cause 
the thickeners to form reverse micelles. Reverse micelles are supramolecular assemblies where 
thickeners coagulate with the hydrophilic heads in the micelle interior, and the hydrophobic tails 
free to interact with the nonpolar base oil on the outside. These reverse micelles can be spherical 
or worm-like in structure depending on the intermolecular interactions [Moulik, 1996]. The 
worm-like structures can form entanglements which are key to understanding how greases are 
able to provide continuous lubrication. The research findings reported by Saatchi et al. supported 
the formation of these worm-like micelles and described their effect on the physical and 
functional properties of different greases [Saatchi, 2017].  
Greases are often described using a “sponge” analogy, where the grease thickener acts 
like a sponge containing oil.  As described by Salomonsson et al; the thickener fibers (worm-like 
micelles) form the sponge with their entanglements that entrap the base oil [Salomonsson, 
2007]. In the sponge analogy, the applied force squeezes the grease allowing the oil to flow out 
from the “sponge”. When the force is removed the base oil flows back into the thickener 
structure remaking the grease.  The complex shear modulus, G*, describes the overall 
deformation of the grease as a result of the applied shear stress. This complex shear modulus can 
be broken down into two moduli, G’ and G”. These describe the viscoelastic properties of the 
material, with the G’ describing the elastic solid response, and the G” describing the viscous 
liquid response. The elastic solid response of the grease, is the storage of energy within the 
grease, and the viscous liquid response is the loss of energy (transition to kinetic from potential) 
of the grease. The sponge structure of the grease can thus be broken down and described in 
rheological terms with storage and loss moduli where the micelle structure is described by the 
storage modulus and the oil contained within is described by the loss modulus.  As the thickener 
concentration increases, the storage and loss moduli will increase as a result of additional stored 
oil abilities. There is a concentration, the gel point, where the storage modulus increases rapidly 
by several orders of magnitude over the loss modulus as a result of the thickener fibers coming 
into contact and aggregating to form a 3-D network.  This causes the grease to lose its ability to 
flow freely.   
The point at which the micelle structure is formed and a grease transitions from oil and 
soap to a grease is of critical interest and is explored in detail in this study.  The thickener 
concentration at the transition point where the storage modulus is greater than the loss modulus 
is called the critical micelle concentration, the point at which the micelle structure is formed and 
the materials become a grease. Differences in the transition points between several grease types 
are explored as well as differences in their functional and physical characteristics.  The effect of 
stresses and frequencies on the rheological properties of the greases is investigated to gain a 
better understanding of how the thickener concentration affects the grease properties and 
thickener structure.   
Experimental Methods 
 Materials: 
 Two grease types were investigated in this study, a lithium hydroxide soap with an ISO 
150 base oil and calcium sulfonate grease with its respective base oils. These greases are soap- 
and detergent-thickened, respectively, and represent the two main thickener systems used in 
grease formulation. The lithium hydroxide grease was synthesized in the laboratory at a 40% 
thickener concentration for baseline testing.  Once micelle structure formation concentrations 
were determined, greases with 3, 4, and 5% thickener concentrations were created. These greases 
were synthesized by first heating ISO 150 oil to 250°C and then adding 12-hydroxystearic acid.  
Further heating to 325°C combined with the addition of lithium hydroxide and water formed the 
lithium 12-hydroxystearate soap. Cooling the mixture while continuously stirring developed the 
thickener structure.  
Methods: 
To test the grease micelle structure, a cone and plate TA AR G-2 rheometer was utilized 
with the TA Rheology Advantage instrument control and data analysis software. The cone was a 
40 mm 2° cone. The rheometer was set up as shown in Figure 1.  The grease was diluted by 
weight using its base oil in decreasing increments and tested with in an Oscillating Stress Sweep 
(OSS) experiment at 40°F and a frequency of 1Hz with the stress going from 1 to 10,000 Pa. The 
loss (G’’) and storage (G’) moduli and tan() (the phase difference between the input and output 
frequencies) were measured using the rheometer software package.  The point at which the loss 
modulus equaled the storage modulus is the point at which micelle structures forms.  Three 
additional greases were synthesized with the following concentrations: below critical micelle 
concentration, at critical micelle concentration, and above critical micelle concentration. 
 Figure 1. AR G2 rheometer utilized in grease testing detailed in the Experimental Methods. 
Oscillating frequency sweeps (OFS) were performed on the rheometer to calculate the 
discrete relaxation spectrum (DRS) of the grease structure. The DRS was calculated using time-
temperature superposition (TTS) methods from the data collected from the OFS experiments 
over four temperatures ranging from -15 to 18 ºC. Lithium 12-hydroxystearate thickened greases 
were tested at 40, 25, 10, and 5 ºC, whereas calcium sulfonate thickened greases were tested at 
65, 40, 25, and 10 ºC. OFS experiments measured the storage and loss moduli of the grease from 
1-100 Hz at a strain of 0.1%.  The low strain allowed for the assumption that the grease operated 
in the linear viscoelastic regime and the structure was not deformed during the test [Findley, 
1976]. TTS analysis is part of the data analysis software. This calculation used the 40-degree 
curve as a reference curve and other OFS temperature results were shifted to create a master 
curve [Williams, 1955].  A discrete relaxation spectrum calculation was performed and results 
recorded. These curves were generated three times for each grease with the thickener structure 
below the critical micelle concentration, at the critical micelle concentration, and above the 
critical micelle concentration.  
Data and Results 
OSS results from different concentrations were compared and the concentration of 
thickener at which the G’ switched from being greater than G” to being less than G” was defined 
to be the CMC. An example of the data used to determine the CMC values is shown in Figure 2. 
Additional graphs are included in Appendix A. It was found that the CMC varied with thickener 
type.  The lithium hydroxystearate thickened grease had the smallest and the calcium sulfonate 
thickened grease had the largest CMC values. 
 
Figure 2. Data from Oscillating Stress Sweep at 1 Hz comparing stress to modulus for lithium hydroxystearate thickened greases 
at different thickener concentrations. 
5% G’ > G” 
3% G’ < G” 
4% G’ ~ G” 
DRS were utilized to determine the crossover points listed in Table 1, i.e. points at which 
the storage and the loss moduli are equivalent.  In other words, crossover points are the points at 
which the grease transformed from either a solid to a liquid or a liquid to a solid. These crossover 
points can be seen in the master curves and relaxation spectra (solid lines) of each of the tested 
greases. Master curves are data generated from the TTS software and are the superposition of the 
frequency sweep curves translated in temperature.  The master curves are fitted to a generalized 
Maxwell model 
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where n is the number of crossover points,  is the frequency,  is the relaxation time, and  is 
the grease viscosity [Macoskp, 1993].  An example of the DRS calculated at 40°C from the OFS 
tests performed at 10, 25, 40, and 65 °C is shown in Figure 3.  The solid lines are the fitted DRS 
curve representations.  The master curves and discrete relaxation curves for the rest of the tested 
greases are attached in Appendix B. The frequency and G’ and G” values for the crossover 
points of this grease and others tested are shown in Table 1. 
 Figure 3. Example of a Time-Temperature Superposition for the 30%, above CMC (critical micelle concentration), Calcium 
Sulfonate thickened grease. 
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Table 1. Crossover points for greases based on the discrete relaxation 
spectrum for all tested greases.  
Thickener 
Critical 
Micelle 
Concentration 
Composition 
(% 
thickener) 
Temp 
(C) 
Angular 
frequency 
(rad/s)  G' G" 
Li Below 3 40 7.44 975 
Li At 4 40 7.40 1205 
Li Above 5 40 7.66 729 
Ca Below 20 40 1.12 2.17 
Ca Below 20 40 4.51 3.40 
Ca Below 20 40 286 79.2 
Ca At 25 40 0.43 3.34 
Ca At 25 40 4.45 5.89 
Ca At 25 40 428 194 
Ca Above 30 40 0.36 5.77 
Ca Above 30 40 7.28 10.8 
Ca Above 30 40 409 232 
The positioning of the crossover points can be difficult to visualize from Table 1.  Figures 4 and 
5 display the crossover points and thickener concentrations for each of the greases. 
 Figure 4. Plot of crossover moduli and their respective frequencies for the difference grease concentrations of lithium 
hydroxystearate thickener. Frequency on this graph goes from 7 to 8 rad/s. 
 
Figure 5.Plot of crossover moduli and their respective frequencies for the different grease concentrations of Calcium Sulfonate 
thickened grease.  
In the only crossover point for the lithium hydroxystearate grease, the thickener concentration 
(3%) below the CMC had the lowest frequency and highest modulus crossover value, while the 
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thickener concentration (5%) above the CMC had the highest frequency and lowest modulus 
crossover value.  Sensibly, the thickener concentration (4%) at the CMC value had a frequency 
and modulus between the 3% and 5% samples.  
In the first crossover point for the calcium sulfonate grease, the 20% thickener 
concentration (below the CMC) had the highest frequency and the lowest modulus, while the 
30% thickener concentration (above the CMC) had the lowest frequency and the highest 
modulus.  In the second crossover point, the 20% thickener concentration (below the CMC) had 
the middle frequency and the lowest modulus while the 30% thickener concentration (above the 
CMC) had the highest frequency and the highest modulus.  In the third crossover point, the 20% 
thickener concentration (below the CMC) had the lowest frequency and modulus while the 30% 
thickener concentration (above the CMC) had the highest frequency and modulus. For both 
grease types, thickener concentrations at the CMC yielded modulus values between that of the 
thickeners with concentrations above and below the CMC.  
 If one compares the crossover points of both grease types, it can be noted that the greases 
with the thickener concentrations above the CMC have the highest frequencies. In the detergent 
thickened grease, as the concentration of thickener increases, so does the crossover modulus.  
The inverse is true for the soap thickened grease.   
Discussion and Analysis 
 As seen in the results section, the CMC was determined to be where the G’ and G” values 
in the low stress region in the OSS were nearly equivalent.  Because the storage and loss moduli 
are identical, the micelle structure (solid) and the base oil equally contribute to the greases 
rheological response. Above CMC point, the thickener structure is the driving factor behind the 
grease response to stress and deformation. Below the CMC, the oil is the driving factor in the 
grease response to deformation and stress. 
As thickener concentration was investigated, an inconclusive relation between 
concentration and grease behavior was found especially between thickener types. The 
proportionality between the modulus and the thickener concentration was not seen for the lithium 
hydroxystearate thickened grease, but it was seen for two out of three crossover points for the 
calcium sulfonate thickened grease. Additionally, the lithium hydroxystearate thickened grease 
demonstrated inverse proportionality between thickener concentration and frequency of 
crossover, while a majority of the crossover points for the calcium thickened greases 
demonstrated no strong relationship between the two, and one showed proportionality between 
frequency and concentration.  This indicates that micelle concentration inconclusively describes 
grease behavior especially across thickener types; additional testing may show a statistical 
significance not demonstrated in this work. 
Regardless of micelle concentration, all greases at lowest frequency show a higher loss 
modulus than a storage modulus.  This would be where the greases have the longest relaxation 
time to flow, and as such, it is sensible that they would behave more like a viscous liquid than an 
elastic solid. As the relaxation times get shorter (frequency increases), then the greases should 
behave increasingly like an elastic solid as there is less time for oil to flow.  This is in accordance 
with commonly accepted viscoelastic theory regarding time-temperature superposition 
[Christensen, 2003].   
It is of interest that regardless of micelle concentration, the greases are transitioning from 
viscous liquids to elastic solids.  More interesting is that the calcium sulfonate thickened greases 
are able to transition back and forth between elastic and viscous characteristics based on their G’ 
and G” values and the discrete relaxation spectrum. Each of these crossover points is related to a 
complex molecular behavior, which could include thickener structure formation, movement of 
oil through the thickener structure, elutriation of the oil from the thickener structure among 
others [Christensen, 2003]. Further testing at crossover points would be required to determine 
exact molecular behavior. The soap thickened greases did not demonstrate multiple crossover 
points, indicating that the molecular behavior of soap thickened greases is inherently different 
than detergent thickened grease.  This is supported by work done by Saatchi, et al. describing the 
different thickener structures in soap and detergent thickened greases [Saatchi, 2017].  The 
magnitude of the difference between the crossover points of the different thickened greases 
indicates that the soap thickened grease has a larger complex shear modulus than the detergent-
based grease. Material with a larger complex shear modulus resists deformation more than one 
with a smaller modulus.  For the materials investigated, a larger complex shear modulus suggests 
a more entangled micelle structure, as this will require more stress to achieve the same strain as a 
less entangled micelle structure.  This again supports Saatchi’s thickener structure research that 
described the calcium sulfonate thickener structure as more spherical and the soap thickener as 
more worm-like [Saatchi, 2017].  
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Appendix A: Oscillating Stress Sweep Graphs Describing Critical Micelle Concentration 
 
Figure 1. Plot of oscillating stress vs. modulus (G’ and G”) for lithium hydroxystearate grease at 
different thickener concentrations. 
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 Figure 2. Plot of oscillating stress vs. modulus (G’ and G”) for calcium sulfonate grease at 
different thickener concentrations. 
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Appendix B: Master Curves and Discrete Relaxation Spectra  
 
Figure 1: Time-temperature superposition of 5% lithium hydroxystearate thickened grease 
(above CMC) at 40 degrees Celsius reference temperature.  
 
Figure 2: Time-temperature superposition of 4% lithium hydroxystearate thickened grease (at 
CMC) at 40 degrees Celsius reference temperature.  
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Figure 3: Time-temperature superposition of 3% lithium hydroxystearate thickened grease 
(below CMC) at 40 degrees Celsius reference temperature.  
 
Figure 4: Time-temperature superposition of 30% calcium sulfonate thickened grease (above 
CMC) at 40 degrees Celsius reference temperature.  
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  Figure 5: Time-temperature superposition of 25% calcium sulfonate thickened grease (at CMC) 
at 40 degrees Celsius reference temperature.  
 
Figure 6: Time-temperature superposition of 20% calcium sulfonate thickened grease (below 
CMC) at 40 degrees Celsius reference temperature.  
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Abstract 
Our hypothesis was that the thickener type and micelle concentration of grease affected its 
viscoelastic properties.  Measurements were made using a TA AR G2 rheometer and calculations were 
made using TA rheometer analysis software to characterize the viscoelastic response of grease under 
oscillatory shear and frequency tests.  The oscillatory frequency tests determined the critical micelle 
concentration. The oscillatory stress tests were taken at temperatures from 5 to 65 degrees Celsius to 
create a master curve based on time temperature superposition of the measurements.  The crossover 
points of G’ and G” on the oscillatory stress tests demonstrated where the grease transitions from acting 
primarily as an elastic solid to acting primarily as a viscous liquid. For the soap thickened grease, it was 
found that regardless of concentration, the grease only transitioned from being liquid dominated to 
solid dominated. For the detergent thickened grease, it was found that the grease transitioned three 
times, regardless of concentration, starting from liquid to solid at low shear stress.  Though micelle 
concentration did affect the crossover points, its exact effect was not definitive in the testing 
completed. The thickener type had the largest effect on the grease response to shear stress. 
 
